50 Dangerous Prayers That Bring
Restoration
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Did you notice any loss of destiny lately to evil covenant and spell?
Are your debtors refusing or unable to pay?
Did you lose your job unjustly?
Were your things stolen and you desire recovery and arrest of the
thieves?
Do you desire a recovery of past financial losses?
Is your family battered and marriage chattered?
Have you lost your health to chronic and terminal diseases?
Do you desire ALL to be restored?

Zech. 10:6 And I will strengthen the house of Judah, and I will save the
house of Joseph, and I will bring them back because I have compassion on
them, and they shall be as though I had not cast them off: for I am the LORD
their God, and will hear them.
Whenever you want to ‘possess your possession’ No matter the spiritual
height from which you have fallen, God is very much interested in restoring
you, if only you can cry unto Him for mercy.
Job 42: 10: “And the Lord turned the captivity of Job, when he prayed for his
friends; also the Lord gave Job twice as much as he had before.”
” It is the devil’s job to steal, to kill and to destroy. (John 10:10). His greatest
design is to destroy the image of God in man. He will use any method.
The Bible says, “When the hedge is broken, the serpents will bite”
(Ecclesiastes 10:8).
Many, through carelessness break the protective hedge God has placed around
their lives and property. Thus they allow the enemy to destroy it.

The good news is that what is killed, stolen or destroyed by the enemy
can be restored by God.
Jesus said, “I am come that you might have life and life more abundantly “(John
10:10).
God has promised in Joel 2:25 to restore unto us our lost and wasted
years.
Everything lost to the devil will be restored by God.
Job lost all but in the end everything was restored to him even in multiplefold.
As you pray these prayer points, power for restoration will be released into
your life.
Jer. 1:12: Then said the LORD unto me, Thou hast well seen: for I will
hasten my word to perform it.

Confession
Joel 2:25-26:
And I will restore to you the years that the locust hath eaten, the cankerworm,
and the caterpillar, and the palmerworm, my great army which I sent among
you. And ye shall eat in plenty, and be satisfied, and praise the name of the
LORD your God that hath dealt wondrously with you: and my people shall
never be ashamed.
Isa. 41:18-20:
I will open rivers in high places, and fountains in the midst of the valleys: I will
make the wilderness a pool of water, and the dry land springs of water. I will
plant in the wilderness the cedar, the Shittah tree, and the myrtle, and the oil
tree; I will set in the desert the fir tree, and the pine, and the box tree
together: That they may see, and know, and consider, and understand
together, that the hand of the LORD hath done this, and the Holy One of Israel
hath created it.

Now PRAY like these:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Thank God for His goodness, mercy, love and provisions.
Confess and repent of all sins, known and unknown.
Touch your lips and confess this: “my mouth is anointed with the power of God Almighty”.
I decree that every word that come out of my mouth as I pray today must be fulfilled in
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Jesus’ name.
Lord, open doors of opportunity to me through this prayer, in the name of Jesus.
I receive the anointing of restoration in Jesus’ name.
Every person or personality who has taken what belongs to me; I command them to
release it in Jesus’ name.
Powers denying me my due miracles, receive the stones of fire, in the name of Jesus.
I bind and cast out every strong man in my life, family or environment who refuses to
release my blessings, breakthrough, miracle, promotion or prosperity in Jesus’ name.
I bind the spirit of depression, frustration and disillusionment in my life, in the name of
Jesus.
I command all evil unknown forces organised against my life to be scattered, in the name
of Jesus.
I paralyze every activity of physical and spiritual parasites and devourers in my life, in the
name of Jesus.
I retrieve back from the hands of the enemy any of my possession that I unknowingly
misplaced, in Jesus’ name.
I recover all the ground that I had lost to the enemy, in Jesus’ name
I command all the damages done to my life by . . . (pick from the under listed) to be
repaired, in the name of Jesus.
-evil tongue
-demonic prophecies
-witchcraft spells and curses
-personal negative confessions
-household wickedness

16. I command seven-fold restoration of everything the enemy has taken from me, in Jesus’
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name.
Fire of God, consume the evil clock of the enemy that is working against my life, in the
name of Jesus.
Oh LORD, restore my wasted years in Jesus’ name.
LORD, restore my wasted efforts, money, health, strength and blessings, in Jesus’ name.
I remove from my life by fire every barrier to my breakthroughs in Jesus’ name.
I uproot and destroy from my life by the Holy Ghost fire every obstacle to my miracle, in
Jesus’ name.
I break in pieces every horn scattering my blessings, in the name of Jesus Christ.
I destroy every hedge the enemy has put over my blessings to prevent me from receiving
them in my lifetime, in Jesus’ name.
Every evil power holding back my prayers, or the answers to my prayer, I command you
to be bound, in Jesus’ name.
. I command all doors of good things, closed against me by the enemy to be opened, in
the name of Jesus.
I release my helper to come to me now, in Jesus’ name.

27. Every shadow of darkness the enemy has cast over me, to prevent my prosperity, job,
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business contacts, promotion, or breakthrough from locating me, I remove it by fire, in
the name of Jesus Christ.
Let all hidden potentials and gifts that will make me great, stolen from me, be restored 21
fold, in the name of Jesus.
I decree total destruction upon every personality that has vowed never to release to me
anything God has destined for me, in Jesus’ name.
I break in pieces every covenant or curse obstructing divine restoration in my life, in
Jesus’ name.
Trees of problems in my life, dry up to the roots, in Jesus’ name.
Walls of physical and spiritual opposition, fall after the order of Jericho, in the name of
Jesus
Lord, make my case a miracle. Shock my foes, friends, and even myself, in the name of
Jesus.
With the blood of Jesus Christ, I shatter every covenant that gives the enemy upper hand
to take from me the blessings God has given to me, in the name of Jesus Christ.
Every household wickedness eating up the blessings God Almighty has bestowed upon
my life and family, I destroy you, in Jesus’ name.
Let my king Uzziah die, so that I can see Your face, O Lord, in the name of Jesus.
I command a hundred-fold restoration of everything the enemy took from me when I was
weak, in Jesus’ name.
I destroy by fire all the horns assigned to scatter my prosperity, family, business and
possessions, in Jesus’ name.
I demolish every stumbling block on my way to success, promotion and victory, in Jesus’
name.
Every good thing God has destined for me, but is in the possession of someone else, I
command it to come to me now, in Jesus’ name.
I posses the power to pursue, overtake and recover my goods from spiritual Egyptians, in
the name of Jesus.
Let every spell, jinxes, and demonic incantations rendered against me be cancelled, in
the name of Jesus.
Lord, heal all wounds and spiritual bullets sustained from attacks of the enemy.
Father, I pray, remove any person or personality sitting on my blessings, miracles,
breakthrough, prosperity, finance, job or good health, in the name of Jesus Christ.
All my possessions in the north, south, east or west, I command them to come to me now,
in Jesus’ name.
All my possessions in the spirit realm, I release them into the physical by fire, in the name
of Jesus Christ.
I receive a hundred-fold restoration of all I have lost, in Jesus’ name.
I receive a hundred-fold restoration of everything the enemy stole from me, in the name
of Jesus Christ.
Lord, give me power for a new beginning.
Thank God for answers to your prayers.
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